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BABY CONTEST HELD AT SAINT
MARK AME ZION CHI/RCH JULY23

The Annual Baby Contest of
St. Mark A.M.E. Zion Church
was held in the Fellowship
Hall, Sunday, July 23, at 4:00
p.m. I t

The reports from contestants
were received after the open-
ing congregational song, with
scripture and prayer by Rev.
Lawrence A. Miller, pastor.

Mrs. Fannie Green, the spon-
sor, was in charge of the after-
noon's program as this contest
was an effort on her part to-
ward the upcoming Queen's
Contest Which is scheduled to
be held at the church in the
near future. W. L. Bradsher as-
sisted Mrs. Green.

The contestants and prise
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The Quality Sale of the Year

Continuing Our Greatest

Summer
Clearance

SALE

Further Reductions

20% to 50% off
Famous brands of men's fine clothing, furnishings,
shoes and_ hats. All are from our regular stock.
Choose from famous names such as SOCIETY BRAND,
EAGLE, KINGSRIDGE, CRICKETEER, JtF MO-
- DAKS. SANSABELT, FRENCH SHRINER,
DOBBS, ARROW, JANTZEN and many others. Don't
miss this great aale. Free Alterations.
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winners were u follows: first
prize, Ivan Stroud; second
prise, Chester Ronson; third
prise, Yvette Long.

Honorable mention went to
Dwain Lemont Smith, Kelvin
Hatch, Kevin Edwards, Rena
Tedder and Constrandra Jus-
tice, also Clarence Edward
Butler, Aaglia L Perry and
Maurice Eadea.

(Photo by Purefoy)

Others participating in the
contest were John Allen, Jr.
and Princess Ann Douglas.

At a later date, all parents
of the contestants will be en-
tertained at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Bradsher, 1704
S. Roxboro Street.

(See picture page 4A)

Dr. Charles Johnson Enters
Private Practice in Duiham

Dr. Charles Johnson, a mem-
ber of Lincoln Hospital Diag-

nosis Clinic here, has entered
private practice in Durham
specializing in internal medi-
cine and endocrinology it was
announced this week.

A 1963 graduate of Howard
University Medical School,
Washington, D. C., Dr. Johnson
served his la<ernship at the
D. C. General Hospital in 1964.
Following a year as assistant
resident in medicine at Lincoln
Hospital and Duke University
Medical Center here In 1966, he
became a Fellow in Bmdocrinol-
ogy in 1967, at Duke. During
this period he presented a pa-
per entitled: Carbohydrate Me-
tabolism in Uremia, in collabo-
ration with Dr. Edward S. Hor-
ton and Dr. Harold E. Lebo-
vitz. Head of the Department
of Endocrinology at the medi-
cal center here. The paper was
presented before the Southern
Section of the American Fede-

In Children?

Obesity Is
Health Risk

That plump, healthy, happy
youngster may grow up to be a
fat. unhealthy, unhappy older
child, and later into a lat adult
who is prey to all of the physical
ailments that arc a part of obesitv

l aiiltv eating habits started in
carls childhood often arc the cause

ol overweight adults in later life,
says rodav's Health, the magazine
of the \merican Medical Associa

All 100 many mothers, with

I lie best of intentions, nag their
small fry 'into eating more than
they want to cat. The healthy, fat
baby who remains chubby as lie
grows into pre school and first
grade vcars becomes less attractive
as an individual. And the habit of
eating more calorics than necessary
is likely to remain the rest of his
life.

The parent is not the one to

decide whether the child should
lose weight, how he should lose it.
or whether he should continue to

remain "pleasingly plump," says
Today's Health. The doctor should
be consulted.

If it fits your doctor's counsel,
here arc some tips to help your
youngster lose weight?-

? Weigh once a week and keep
track of the weight. Use the same
scale and wear approximately the
same clothing.

? It isn't necessary to cut out
all desserts and snacks, as long as
their calorie count is included in
the daily total. Fresh fruits arc
good for snacks.

? Keep a supply of raw carrots,

radishes, celery sticks and pickles
for more snacking. Tomato juice

OUTSELLS THEM ALL!!
Rope Yourself A Mustang

Now During Alexander
Ford's July

Our Volume Policy Means Savings To You!
SHOP AT NIGHT - UNTIL 9 P.M. N. C.

FOR YOUK SAVING CONVENIENCE N*' LT5*

VISIT THE LOT WITH THE "A-l"SIGN FOR
THE FINEST USED CARS.

*

TOURS PHILADELPHIA?Miss
Wandra Hill, 2nd Vice Presi-
dent of the Student Council
Convention of N. C. and Vice
President of J. E. Shepard Jun-
ior High School Student Coun-
cil has recently returned from
a tour of Philadelphia spon-
sored by National Student
Council Convention. During the
tour, Miss Hill visited Inde-
pendence Hall, Franklin Insti-
tute Planetarium, the Statue of
William Penn, Temple Univer-
sity and other places of Inter-
est.

Others making the tour were
Misses Linda Johnson and
Gwendolyn Norman.

or clear bouillon can serve for
drinks.

? Cut out rich salad dressings;
instead use vinegar and lemon
juice.

? Trim fat from meat, lake it
easy on the butter, substitute skim
milk for whole milk. But be sure
to get sufficient Vitamin A from
fruits and vegetables.

The most important factor in
helping the obese child to reduce
poundage is to handle it naturally.
Don't make a point of telling the
child he is on a reducing diet. Just
serve the meals naturally and as a
matter of course. Avoid nagging
the ch'ld about his diet. It will
only make him rebellious and
more inclined to snack on the sly.

G. M. Target
Of 'Operation
Breadbasket'

j DETROIT?Dr. Martin Lu-
#*r King Jr., president of the

I Southern Christian Leader-
| ehip Conference, has named
i General Motors Corporation

es a future target of Opera-
l tion Breadbasket,' a boycott

campaign to. get more jobs
j tor Negroes.

Dr. King, widely known
civil rights leader, hlames

| unemployment and slum con-

-1 ditions for the unrest which
I is currently spreading over

the North where Negroes mi-
-1 crated from the South in the
I hope 0< securing better living
] conditions and higher watges.

GENERAL MOTORS, how-

I ever, has explained its hiring
1 end promotion policies re-

garding Negroes, and ha# re-

-1 ceived some support from the
United Automobile Workers
Union.

Meanwhile, GM is conduct-
ing an institute where 18 Ne-
groes are taking courses.
General Motors Institute is a
five-year engineering college

I located at Flint, Mich., fi-
| nance*! by the company.

There are 3,000 students in
training for future GM exec-
utive*

NORTH CAROLINA
DURHAM COUNTY

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
HAVING QUALIFIED as Ad-

ministrator of the Estate of
Elizabeth Washington, d«-

j ceased, late of Durham County,
| North Carolina, this is to no-tify all persons having claimsagainst said estate to exhibit

them to the undersigned at 116
West Parrish Street, Durham,
North Carolina, on or beforeJanuary 22, 1968, or this no-
tice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said
estate will please make imme-
diate oavment.

This 17th day of July, 1967.
Mechanics and Farmers

I Bank, Administrator
Estate of Elizabeth
Washington, Deceased

July 22, 29; August 5. 12.

66 SIMCA

4 Door Sedan One owner

car. 2800 miles factory war-

ranty left The perfect sec-

ond car

$995

Dm HOOKY
MERCEDES -BENZ

SUNBEAM ? SIMCA

3341 Roxbor* Rm4
Ph. 4T7-7MI

N. C. Dealer 75J

63 LINCOLN
Continental 4 Door. Conver-

tible A tiue classic. Black
with red leather interior.
Air conditioned Full power.
Only

$2250

OLD HICKORY
MERCEDES -BENZ
SUNBEAM ? SIMCA
U4l Rnxboro Road

n 477-7391

N. C. Orator 7U
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[| 1967 BUCKS! II
i> 50 IN STOCK v|
I SOME WITH AIR CONDITION 1

* ELECTRA 225 * LESABRES

* WILDCATS * SPECIALS I

\u25a0lifell WE HAVE DURHAM'S FINEST

RECONDITIONED USED CARS .B

CLEANEST USED CARS IN TOWN

®ALSO BEST RECONDITIONED
100% GUARANTEED CARS |\jf/)

AT NO EXTRA COST \(j/
Pontioc Catalina 2-Door Hardtop, Automatic r , .. n w Q . t - %OT transmission, power steering, power brakes, fj Chevrolet Comoro 327 V-8 automat, empower

radio, heater, whitewall tires, Black with Red in- ° # steer.ng radio heater, whitewall tires. B^oo
terior. A real beautiful car. $1 /I OO actual miles ' Stl " on factor V $74-Rx
100% Guarantee . I TOO Warranty Z-"TOO

Chevrolet Impala 2-Door Hardtop, 327 V-8, . _ _
,_ , . cnn ? u ? A

OJ Automatic transmission, power steering, ra- Galaxie 500 2-Door Hardtop V-8 Au-
dio, heater, whitewall tires, white with J1 300 M oma^ lc ' power steering, radio, heater, white-

red interior. Extra Sharp IJOO waN tlres ' Red with matchin 9 interior. $1
_______

Extra sharp I JOO

Volkswagen Sedan, Like new in every way. «???????? ??????»

OCm 10,000 miles on factory rebuilt J 000 . /-l. i /- * * t

engine. 100% Guarantee. . . *

700 <4 Chr Vsler 300 Conv - Automatic transmission,
WI power steering, power brakes, foctory air con-
ditioner, radio, heater, whitewall tires, still under

I factory warranty. White with Black top sl"7 Q Q
£L£L Pontiac GTO, 389 V-8, automatic transmis- & Black,vinyl interior. None nicer. . . I/OO
OO sion, radio, heater, whitewoll tires, green with

*

\u25a0 L
matching interior. One local owner. 20,000 actual
miles. See and drive to $*}2QQ 1 | f

.appreciate Sedan, Radio, heater, whitewall
?? Q*|i tie|, wctairy air conditioner. One $ 1 3OQ

??????????????- local owner. new in every way. .
I DOO I

Chevrolet Impala 2-Door Hardtop, radio,
______ ??OO heater, V-8, automatic transmission, power

steering, whitewall tires, Red with Black STOOQ ??

vinyl interior. Extremely nice jL/LOO £LC Volkswagen Sedan, radio, heater, whitewall
?_____Oj tires, Real Nice, 100% J 1 300

Guarantee. ... I JOO
Oldsmobile 442 2-Door Hardtop, automatic

OJ transmission, power steering, power brakes, , , ? ~ . .. ?

bucket seats with console, radio, heater, whitewall Chevrolet Impala 4-Door Hardtop, V-8 auto-
tires, wire wheel covers, Beige with matching in- vJ matic, power steering, power brakes, radio,
terior. One local owner, 33,000 miles. $1 QOQ heater, whitewall tires, Red with Black $1 3QO
100% Guarantee I /OO interior. A real beautiful car I JOO

/'l' Volkswagen Sedan, radio, heoter, whitewoll CsjCL Volkswagen Bus, radio, heater, whitewall
OO tires, Blue with matching vinyl SI AQO Ol tires, Thoroughly reconditioned. $1
interior. Nice 100% Guarantee I 100 Nice throughout. 100% Guarantee. . I fcOO

HIGHEST TRADE-IN | jg _ YOU'LL LIKE US" LOW MOHTHLY

ALLOWANCES PAYMENTS

TRIANGLE VOIKSWAGEN
Your Reliable Volkswagen Dealer

Opon Weekdays Till9 P.M. Opon Saturday* Till6 P.M.

3823 Durtiam-Chapol Hill Blvd. Phone 489-2371 Dealer No. 1345

ration for Clinieal Research,

January 1066, and is to be pre-
sented in August of this year
at St. Louis, to the Internal
Medical Association. His. is also
serving as a clinical associate
in medicine at Duke.

Dr. Johnson served as a Jet
fighter with the U. S. Air Force
from 1953 to 1967.

He resides with his wife Ca-
royln and two children, Carla,
a daughter age 6, and Charles,
a son age 2, at 1312 Rosewood
Avenue.

YOUR EAR CAN BE

HURT
a?sorts SK'KrMch w»x with gmtt*.
droot Safe. E«&y to ut#. W»sh out «iobi««

SSftha? may IrrlU im> affact your Mr, Ask

drutflst for AINU. No proscription naadad.
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